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NEW QUESTION: 1
An employee is enrolled in the following accrual plans, both of
which are linked to the same absence type:
Floating Holiday - Priority 100 - (Balance = 2 days), no
negative balance allowed.
Vacation - Priority 200 - (Balance = 3 days), negative balance
allowed with a limit of 2 days.
Describe how a 7-day absence will be processed using this
absence plan setup.
A. Decrease Vacation balance by 5 days and Floating Holiday
balance by 2 days.
B. Decrease Floating Holiday balance by 2 days and Vacation
balance by 3 days.
C. Decrease Floating Holiday balance by 2 days and Vacation
balance by 2 days.
D. Decrease Floating Holiday balance by 2 days and Vacation
balance by 5 days.
E. Decrease Vacation balance by 3 days and Floating Holiday

balance by 2 days.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are developing a Windows Store app that uses a webcam.
You need to be notified if new webcams are connected to the
system.
Which class should you use?
A. DeviceWatcher
B. DevicelnformationWatcher
C. DevicelnformationCollection
D. EnclosureLocation
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
To configure your AD FSfarm to authenticate users from an LDAP
directory, you can complete the following steps:
Step 1: New-AdfsLdapServerConnection
First, configure a connection to your LDAP directory using the
New-AdfsLdapServerConnection cmdlet:
$DirectoryCred = Get-Credential
$vendorDirectory = New-AdfsLdapServerConnection -HostName
dirserver -Port 50000-SslMode None
-AuthenticationMethod Basic -Credential $DirectoryCred
Step 2 (optional):
Next, you can perform the optional step of mapping LDAP
attributes to the existing AD FS claims using the
New-AdfsLdapAttributeToClaimMapping cmdlet.
Step 3: Add-AdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust
Finally, you must register the LDAP store with AD FS as a local
claims provider trust using the
Add-AdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust cmdlet:
Add-AdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust -Name "Vendors" -Identifier
"urn:vendors" -Type L References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn823754(v=ws.11).a
spx
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